
Great Meeting of the Loyal Citizens
of Chester County.

All Party Lines Obliterated.
Breckinridge Democrats, Douglas Democrats,

dmcrii ans, and Republicans, lor tbe
Union and the Constitution,

Wist Chester, Pa, Aug 16,1861,
Oaa o! the most remarkable meetings ever bold

In Chester county assembled at Horticultural Hall,
in this borough, on Wednesday last. Itwas called
by the Executive Committee ofthe People’s party,
who generously offered to lay aside all political ad-
vantages, and to join hands with every man, of
whatever political creed or name, who loved his
eonntry aid its glorious institutions. As you will
peroeive by the prooeecisgs annexed, it was par-
ticipated in by leading men ei all parties. The
large hall .was orowded to its utmost capacity.
The whole living macs of patrioti • menpresent
Cheerfully and gladly threw aside the political
past, and took new positions for the future. The
object and aim of everyman was to rebuke treason
at home, and to give the Government a hearty and
united support in suppressing the wicked rebellion
at theSouth. The speeches by Dr,WilmerWorth-
ington, William Darlington, P. Pro*or Smith,
WayHO MoVeagh, and William Butler, E qs , were
never cxcollod in patriotic ardor. Thatnoble and
good man, Dr. Worthington, was cff-ciivo and elo-
quent beyond any previous effort, and when Mr.
Smith uttered his pleading words for every one to
join hands inthis great struggle for thepreservation
of all that is dear to the American heart, strong-
nerved men in all parts of the hall wept like
children. Ho man ever witnessed SUCh a SOODO,
and Iosenot pretend to give you any just descrip-
tion of it.

Sinco the meeting, many Breckinridge Demo-
crats, who stood aloof at tbs lime, have joined in
the glorious cause, and more will followtheir pa
triotio example. Wm Wheeler, E-:q , of New
iondon, a native Marylander, and &n ardent and
uncompromising Breoktisridsi Domoorat, is with
ns, and on our executive committee Judge John
P. Bailey, of West Chester, stands also on our
loyal platform, and is a member of the ssme com-
mittee, and so also will Joseph Hemphill, Esq , be.
found in the Union ranks, fighting to the death
the enemies of constitutional liberty We have
traitor leaders here, in the cld roiten Democracy,
who arevigilant and aotive to uphold the great
Southern conspirators The masses-of the Demo-
cratlo party aro„honest, and would do right atall
times, hut for snob men as Nimrod Strickland,
JohnH Brinton, R E Mvnnghan, John D. Evanß,
Dr. E C Evans, and the traitor Hcdgson. It is
high time to namemen, and hold them up to pub-
lio scorn. Our fathers did so in the Revolution,
and they not only named them, but they hang
them as enemies oX :hslr ri-i. cause. Dot
these men beware. They may be treasuring up
for themselves wrath against the day of wrath!
I add the loyalresolutions '■.ffs.ai by Dr. Frank

Taylor, and yon will jiin me it- saving that they
are highly creditable to his patriotism.

THB LOYAL PLATFORM.
The loyal citizens ofChester eounly, in Conven-

tion assembled, to deliberate upon the solemn du
ties and responsibilities which rest upon them in
this honr of severe trial to the Republic, laying
aside all former party associations, in order to
nn.to in harmonious action for the defence of a
Government founded under the guuianoe of Al-
mighty God, by the wisest and purest patriols,
after years of straggle- and sacrifice—a Govern-
ment which, for three- quarters of a c-ntpry, has
afforded its benign protection not otly to these
born on its sail, bet to thosa coming from lands
boyondtho tea; a Government which has never,
In the aligbteet degree, oppressed those who, in
armed rebellion, are seeking its destruction; a
Government which has for its cbjsoi the elevation
of humanity, and which is based upon the immu-
table principles of Righ; ana Justine—doresolve
and declare—

First. That thepresent lebctibn is utterly with-
out cause, and that wests-S? in vain to find its par-
allel for atrocity in the past history of nations.

Second. Thar the ambitious men, who for thirty
years have been plotting the overthrow of-Demo-
cratio institutions, by their own open avowal are
striving to establish an aristocracy, by wresting
thepower from the many and concentrating it in
the hands of the few.

Third. That, while the nation is struggling for
its very existence, and our ires institutions are
imperilled, there can be but one path of duty for
sa all—to sustain the Government with men, with
money and devoted hearts, that those who faU to
give their sympathy and support are hut abettors
Of treason, and should be held as recreants to the
first instincts of patriotism.

Fourth. That tbewar should be prosecuted with
the utmost vigor, until onr arms are everywhere
triumphant within the limits of the Union; and
that there should be no compromise with traitors
until the oause of the country shall ba vindicated,
nor nctn they h&va disbanded thtil' touts, and rtn
turnedto their allegiance.

Fifth. That although in this straggle it may cost
vast treasure to sustain, in its original integrity, a
Government securing the dearest rights of the
masses, yet, ifit should now fall, there must neces-
sarily bebuilt upon its rains a tyrannical and ex-
pensive despotism, which would exhanst by con-
tinued taxation the wealth and substance of cur
people.'

Sixth. That the thanks oftbe nation are eminent-
ly due to the brave volunteers who at heavy sacri-
fice tendered their services and left their homes to
defend the honor of the country, asd the princi-
ples of free government.

Ssventh.- That vs renommsad the nomination to
Office of true and able men, withoutreference to
their party connections, requiring only that the;
shall he faithful to the Constitution, to the union of
the Btates, and the enforcement of the laws of the
country.

E ghth. That, as in the formation of a ticket we
should not seek to promote personal interests, but
only to secure staunoh supporters of the Govern-
meet, we recommend to the voters of the several
townships to attend the primary maetings,and to
select for delegates their moat jadioious citizens,
without instructions or pledges, so that, untram-
meled, they may act in such manner as will best
promote the public weliare.

Colonel Bobxeh’s Regiment.—We learn
that the second company of this regiment was
sworn in yesterday, and their bounty money paid
immediately by Colonel GeorgeZiegler. Company
A, although not entitled to bounty, also reooived
bounty money. This regiment bide fair to be one
of the best yet raised Companies A and Ban
sow encamped at Hestonvilie depot.

THE CITY.

Report of the Board of Naval Survey.—

Our remarks yesterday, relative to the action of
Messrs Kimball and Pook, in tbeir report of ves-
sels capable of doingduty on the blockade, have
elicited from a correspondent, an elaborate expo-
sition of the relative claims of iron hulled and
wooden-hulled steamers.
It seems that the naval constructors of Europe

and America have been holding a pleasant discus-
sion upon the same subject for some time back, a
few maintaining that iroß-oased'.vesseis are and
must be failures. Late experiments withthe Arm-
strong gun prove that not evan an 8 inch plate is
proof against the 100-pounder Armstrong gun. It
is asserted that an unplated vessel can carry an
armament whiohwill penetrate.the heaviest armor
that even the Great Eastern can oarry, and it is
said that six 100 pounder Armstrongs would make
a wreek of the greatest iron ship,wbilo a timber
ship would still hold together, and from her greater
faollity of movement bs more difficult to hit.

' On the other hand, wo know thatFrance has two
very largo and powerful iron oased ships afloat,
borides a class of vessels oalled iron-oased frigates,
of whioh she has fouT. She has also four floating
batteries and five gunboats partially oased in
armor. Spain is bnilding iron-oased frigates
Russia is about to build an iron-eased frigate, and
Italy has one either afloat, or shortly to be so. In
one of the ports of the Mediterranean. England
has two iron-oased vessele—the Warrior and the
Black Prince, each 6,000 tons—another vessel of
the same class on the stooks, besides two frigates,
whioh are entirely oovered with plate, and se-
veral frigates on whioh iron plates are being
placed.

With rospeot to the Union and the dm. Scoff-
two ironvessels to whioh we adverted yesterday-
now lying at the dock of Neafie A Levy, both have
been sometime oompleted, andon their trial trips,
made six weeks ago, they steamed seventeen
miles per honr- They are of 800 tonnage, 32 feet
boam, aad 12 feet depth of hold, with eight feet
between deoks. The cylinders are of 66 inahea
bore, and the engines have ten feet stroke. They
are sloop rigged, and were intended to ran be-
tween Florida and Nsw Orleans, adjunct to a
steamship line. When the war broke out, theoom-
pany insisted on taking them Sonth ; bat, fearful
that they wonld be used against the Government,
the builders refused to part with them. The loss
to whioh they were consequently subjected will be
In part compensated, now that the Naval Board
has reported favorably to their purchase for Go-
vernment purposes.

The same firm have built the Pawnee and the
Lancaster, naval vessels, and likewise the Ken-
sington, about to be purchased by Government-
The latter Is a propeller, and not a aide-wheel,
as been stated.

Our correspondent properly alleges that no ves-
sel, whether of wooden or Iron hulls, will resist
zhet. The rifled oannon will put a hell through
four and a half inohes thiokness of iron armor,
but the iron will not splinter, like the wood, and
tbe ball will not, as has been said, stave in the
entire side ef the ship, but make a dean hole ;

and this latter disability must be alleged of all
hulls. The largest ships-cf-war cannot resist shot
or atoll, and the ofjeotiona on that soore to tbe
Union and the Scott are therefore absurd, and
applicable to all war ships. These vesselß are
splendid specimens of handicraft, and need but a
little alteration to bring them within the range
prescribed for the new steamers advertised for by
the Navy Department. They can make equal
time with any steamer in the service, and present
abundant space for goes and men. They draw
just sufficient water to make them of use, and, at-
tached to onr navy, will doubtless do staunch ser-
vice upon the ooast. The -Flag, so highly compli-
mented for seaworthiness and speed, is said to be
inferior to the three vessels now proposed to the
Naval Bureau, viz: the Kensington, the Union,
and the Gen. Scott. Those three will probably
bs the only rossols selected from this port for
Government service.

Me.,rota of the Depositors of the Na-
tional Safety Insurance and Trust Company.
A meeting of the iepositors of this institution was
held last evening at the Mechanics’ Hall, Third
street, below Green. The attendance was unnsu
ally large. Peter Fusel, Esq., was called to the
ebair. The president stated the objeot, and a ram-
bling discussion took place amongseveral members
Of the meeting.

The committee appointed for the inspection ef the
books of the company made the following report:

a Spectacle to be Remembered*—In four
months os Jess, neatlyfifty thousand men have on-
listed in Philadelphia There are said to be
thirty-one regiments now forming in oar oity,
which, at the rate of ten hundred and forty men to
eaoh, would take nearly everyfighting man to be
found hero. Oat of the above number, the follow-
ing we are enabled to present, some of whioh are
?iolte fall, and promise to take an early departure
or ootivo service. Others have been for two

months organized, yet, at present, not saffioiently
strong to ba mustered in, and there is noproba-
bilityof it This isthe list of regiments being re•
oruHed for atpresent:

Colonel Gregory's regiment.
Colon 1 Miller’s, (late of tbe Eighteenth.)
Oolo>. . Hi ney’s Z >nave Regiment.
Coloi : GisHne’gZtuave Regiment
Color Baxter’s Fire Z moves
Colon. - Gibson’* Commonwealth Artillery.
Colonel Frits’s Keystone Regiment.
Colonel Harvey’s Washington Legion.
Colonel Lujaano’s Infantry Regiment.
Colonel Williams’ Brigade.
ColonelMorebead’s regiment, re-organized-
Colonel J T. Owen’s Regiment.
Colonel Chantry's Regiment.
The McClellan Ragimont
The Cameron Regiment.
The Johnston Regiment.
Colonel F. Patterson’s Artillery R egiment.
Colonel Rash’s Cavalry
Colonel Bathers Rifles
Colonel Ohsrtnann’s Mounted Rifles.
ColonelLentz’s Home Guard Regiment.
Cqlolbl Friedman’s Cavalry.
Colonel Uighter Jones’ regiment
The ThomasA Soottßegiinent. ColonelConroy.
Two Qetman regiments.
In addition to the above list, there is rsoruiting

for the Maryland regiment, the Delaware regi-
ment, Colonel Baker’s, Colonel Einstein’s, the
New Jersey regiment, besides independent com-
panies. Philadelphia has at present in the field
fully ten thousand men, and if ail tbo abovo could
be filled, the number, we may safely say, would
reach the aggregate of fif y thousand men. It is
utterly impossible to do this in any reasonable
time, and we suggsst that the different ooloneis
amalgamate thefr skoleton regiments, in order to
save expense and oarry ont the objaot of the or
ganizatim. Out of about fifty regiments in Bnd
about New York, seventeen thousand men were
gleaned ; and the number in our oitv in process
Offormation, would furnish at least ten thousand,
and bs ready to march in a week’s time.

REPORT.
1. The cause of the failure of the National

Safety Insurance and Trust Company at this
time we Cud to have originated in onr
national diffis&UUs, e«ch as our country has
never , previously experienced, which has caused
the destruction of ooufidenoo, and brought about
great depreciation of the company’s seouri
lies, and that at a time whan the depositors
were making a ran npon its funds. That,
in order to meet the payments oalled for so
rapidly, the directors wore compelled to go npon
tbe market to raise money from its material at
ruinous rates of discount

2. That uponexamination of the books, we find
that the depoaitois oommenoed the ran upon its
funds about the first day of November; and after
meeting all the demands duringthe whole of that
month, wefind on the first day ofDecember, 1860,
the bslaace on the books stands:

Asset. ..$1,618 262 82
Liabilities........ 1607778 21

Surplus. 7l
And the; oontinned the rnn until the aloae of its
doors, on the 17th of April, 1861,being five months
and sixteen: days, daring which time we find the
eompuny paid out to the depositors the sum of
$1,137,460 16; and daringthe same lime denoeits,
As., received amounted to tho sum of $432 872 45;
showing the surplus paidout, over and above all
reoeipts, to be $704,897 71.

3 On the examination of the company’s sson
rides hypothecated, in order to raise this large
enrplns paid out, we find that comparing the
values at whioh they were received, and toat of
the market value at this day, July 27,1861, we
firid the real estate, ground rents, and mortgages
to have depreciated in value inabout

the tern of*- $101,549.8(5
And of the stocks, bonds, and mort-

gages and other seouritieß to have
deproolated in about the sum of .... 308 876 00

410 425 88
We find that theße securities have been hypothe-

cated in each manner as to be returnable to the
company on payment being made. It is generally
believed that the securities In main trill retnrn to
their former values when the war has ceased, con-
fidence again restored, and fur business times pre-
vailing.

Thus, the depositors will see, that by giving the
company lime in whioh to bring about theßO re-
sults, we believe the direotors will be able to take
care of the securities until such time as they ean
again realize their fall value in main, and thereby
enable them to pay to the depositors all of their
money, dollarfor dollar.

4 We find in all oases whereloans have been
made, the collaterals received by the oomp&ny at
the time made were received at a margin of ten to
twenty per cent market value

5 Upon consultation with the directors, we find
tho acsocs ot tbo company that have been hypothe
oated to be worth to the company at least, on this
day, July 27,1861, 5206,000

6. Wo find that, at a meeting of tho directors,
held on the day of olosiag the institution, (17th of
April,) a resolution passed, that all persons who
had deposited money into the fnnd daring the pre-
vious thirty days, which- consisted of 311 deposits,
nmnunong to the sum of $27,413 48, should hare
their money immediately pail hack to them, they
not deeming it jnat to withheld money deposited at
a time when the insulation might be considered
unsafe

7 Tlio directors then passed a resolution, passing
in tha hands of one - of thtir body (Joseph JB
Barr?) certain securities, out of whion was to be
raised the aecessir? money to pay those said de-
positors

& The directors then appointed three assignees,
who were to wind tap'all business of the company.

Upon this action being made public, a number of
German depositors, through GL Remak, objected to
those three persons aoiing as the assignees, find,
through them, Mr Joshua was appointed
by thecourt

0. Oa Joshua Sparing- t&klag possession of the
oompthy’s books, he saw the action of the direc-
tors, and he immediately notified Mr Barry that
the seoutiiies set aside for the above-named pur-
pose must be givenup, which he did, after some

l litigation, and these securities are now in the pos-
session at Joshua Sparing, and ate cot included in
the published invaistory

It will thus be seenhow this just act of the di-
rectors has been defeated by the action of the
above named parties

Tbo securities thus placed are valued at the sum
of about $25,000

10 We duu that, on the last day of tuo institu-
tion being opin, persons deposited money
therein, which was handed baok to them as soon
asthe action of the directors was made known, one
of the said parties residing at 1224Strothers street,
and the other at Tenth and Catharine streets

11. We find S. A Coulter to have been the
broker of too company, and, in consideration of
obligations entered into by him, personal); bind-
inghimself in raising money tor the company- Be
has reoeived securities amounting toabout $BO,OOO,
to indemnify him againßt those obligations.

12. Thus, it will be seen that, by the company
obtaining possession of all its bypotbeoated and
othersecurities, it wil! prevent tha sacrifice ef the
following sums:

„„

first, as per article No. 3.>,t•,,■ ■ ,$410425 88
tt n ** 5 200,000 00

*< « 9 25,000 00
u ii I, 80,000 011

Arrival of Artillery.—The ThirdRhode
Island Artillery Corps arrived at Washington
street wharf about 8 o’clock on Thursday evening
The command consisted of one hundred and forty
men, under Major Tompkins, with Lieutenants
Perry. Bloodgood, and Adams They brought no
battery with them, but are to take tho battery of
tbe FirstRhode Island Rogiment, whioh is now at
Harper’s Ferry. Tbe oempany was composed of
excellent material The stature of tho men was
not tbe only pleasing feature about them, but an
intelligent countenance could be discerned in eaoh
man First Lieutonant Raymond H Perry, who
had charge of the company on Thursday, had just
returned homo from iiis threo-muDths oampaign,
wbou tbe Third Battery was ready to start, and
immediately joined it for the three-years term
He is highly esteemed by his men, and is very at-
tentive to their wants; ho would not partake of
refreshments until ho was satisfied that the men
bad been lully supplied. Tho reception ot the
regiment, from tho wharf to the depot, was very
enthusiastic, largo crowds had assembled along the
lint, and it termed to bo one continual oheor along
th« whole rouio.

Lieutenant Perry, on bohalf of the officers and
men returned his tincere thanks to the Union and
Cooper ShopRefreshment Uommßtee

There are two more batteries preparing in
Rhode Island for active service. The corps did
not leave for the South until yosterday morning.

The men seemed highly gratified at Philadelphia
hospitality, they said thoy huJbc&rd of it at home,
but it surpassed their expectations

$695,425 88

IS Ob our beeoming acquainted with this state
of tbe company's affairs, and being convinced
from onr investigation mat its business bad been
honestly oonduotcdi we bays addreeaed oureolvos
to the task of bringing about eomo arrangement
tbst would be satisfactory, and to the bast in-
terests of all concerned After taking into con-
sideration all the various difficulties, wo are of the
opinionthat the following propositions, framed by
both parties, your committee and the directors,
are the beat that oan be made under the oircum-
staao*»! _ . ■

The undersigned, depositors in the is tionsl
Safety Insurance and Trust Company, sensible of

-
„ n,t, n _„»* „„„„ 1 the imnortanoe of time, and earn to prevent saori-

Polttical Conventions, The ward asso-
floe „f B*onritiea, and believing that the»«s>tßcnn

Oiations of the Commmdonal Union party "*• . be more surely made available by tbe institution in
been notified to meet on Monday next, to seieet : o[^ra,ion ttan jn liquidation, hereby agreo that,
delegates to a convention to nominate candidates in tp c «vent of tbe said company rooming boai-
for ovy and oonnty officers. The convention wui ; nc6_ wo „ui lßt tj,o umounts now standing to onr
meet on Wednesday afternoon next The J/effiO- : itdte rem»m «a th«fallowing cor.dHgos
cratio Ccnven’ion for tau same purpose assembles ! propositions.
on Tuesday week. i 1. That on or beforo the first day of Mareh,

Airivai, of a Compakt. —The Bethlehem j
Cavalry, Captain W E Cosier,arrived in tl»e oitjr j
yesterday. They made a very soUlerly arpear- j
anc*. and vere »t onoe mastered into the Baited
States servile, and are encamped at Hestonville.
They form apart ot General Harlan’s regiment.

1863, at one ;ui from the date of legislation,
stioald snob be necessary, the company will pay
cne-tblrd of the present deposits; on or before the
firs; day of September, 1864, one-third, and on or
before the first day of September, 1866. the ba-
lac.ce, the directors guarantjing and assuming
the personal responsibility oi pajmg one third of

Cannon OAtmßa.—a large cannon Ims been 1 each instalment . . ,

_
_

.
oast at one ofoor non works upon Bosh Hill The 2. The rate of Interest shall he four per cent.
eon is made ofReading iron, and weighs abont five per annumon the deposits
tons. Abont eight days will be required for the 3 The depositorsto elect two or four assisting
meßs to 0001, when It will be bored to admit of a direotoxs, whose duty shall
nine ineh shall, and a thorough teet of its quality agreement be fully complied with on the part of
will be made. / the present directors,

Samuel F. Guiuner, 128 S. Sixth street, presi-
dent of committee.

J D Jones, 201 Dock street
Robert Wright, 823 N Niath street.
N. Kalck, 136 Kaoe street.
M. Deffsndorf, 232 Usee snoot.
We, tho undersigned depositors in the National

Safety Insurance and Trust Company, have read
and considered the contents of t"o above report,
and also have examined the neoessary papers, do
hereby certify the same to be correct in all its
points

Joseph Thompson, 833 S Third street. <—

Andrew J. Galbraith, 332 S. Third street
Ounther Schmitt. 331 S Third street,
j. C- Freno 611 Carpenter street.
WilliamTomline, 339 Third street
Henry Wild, 230 Union street
Peter Fasal, 139 Brown street
John Btorey, 216 N Tenthstreet
Weymer A Brother, 52 N. Sixth street.
James Barber, S. E. corner Second and Chest-

nut streets
W. A Bolin, 739 Market street
G. W Dixon, 012 Sergeant street.
Townsond Willlts.
Anton Steinbuehel. Wallace street, belowBroad.
Samuel Hazzard, 212 Union street.
Mr. S. F. Gwiuner, who read the report, stated

that the company was Indebted to the amount of
$813,913 21.

The report was also read and explained in Ger-
man by Mr. Neffordorf.

After considerable discocrien, the report was or-
dered to be printed lorthe use of the members, and
the meeting adjourned.

The Volunteer Service.—We recently
published a brief summary of an order from the
Adjutant General’s office, which provides for the
payment of the expenses of reorniting stations—a
charge whioh has hithertoborne heavily upon our
offioers and their friends, and was fast leading un-
principled men to make reorniting a mere matter
ofbargain and asle. Manyof the regiments raised
in and around this city have been broken up by
the 000 l transfer of a batch of recruits to otherre-
giments, without voice of their own, and without
oonsent ofsuperior offioers. The personal interest
of offioers in their men was lost, and with it went
that rellanoe of the menon their. cffiooTS whioh It.
at the basis of all discipline and the foundation of
all good oonduot in aotion. In the next piaoe,
oamps of rendezvous and instruction will be esta-
blished, under Charge of officersof the regular ser
vice. If this had been done at the very entset of
this straggle, a vast amount of good would have
beenthe resnlt. We shall no longer have taverns
and markets used for recruits, nor shall we see
men occupying the hybrid condition ofneither sol-
diers nor civilians. Every man who volunteers
will be oared for by reliable men. Hisoffioers and
himself will share the benefit of military instruc-
tion, and that instruction will include more than
mere manual drill; it will rasas a praetieal train-
ing In the dutiesof a soldier’s life, in the discipline
of the eerviee, in the police of oamp, in the dis-
charge of suoh a regular routine as shaU fit him
for oaring for himself and for his associates Tbe
ignorance of all these leqnisites, rather than any
indisposition to do any task assigned, has been the
souroe of the evils that have marked ourcamps
and reorniting stations.

In the next plsoe, men will ha mastered at once
into service, and they will be sworn in at tbe
place ef rendezvous, Xbuß, Bteady soldiers will
he sure ef having their plaoes pointed out, and
thoy will be spared the oompanionship of that class
of micohUvons recruits who have ran from one ro-
oraiting office to another to get either moneyor
food as long as tho purso orpatience of the reoruit-
ing officer held out. Finally, when the organiza-
tion of regimentr, accepted to be mastered m with-
in a specified time, is not oompleted-at the expira-
tion of that time, the oompanies and detaobments
already mustered into seivloe will be assigned to
other regiments. Thus, men who rosily want to
serve their country trill bo no lengar compelled to
wear out time and patianoe in the slow processes
of incapable orinactive field offioers. The Govern-
ment, too, will be in condition to avail itself of
the enormous reserve of men now ready for ser-
viee, without waiting nntil wonld be colonels have
done coquetting with this or that clique or oompa-
ny, whose demands are greater than they oan
satisfy. Instead ef seeing the foolish display now
exhibited in the oity of a score of regiments out-
rivalling eaoh other in tedious delays andfruitless
waiting, ws shall see the good companies gathered
together into good regiments, gaining every day
instruction and training, and fit for any nnnsual
emergency. These reforms aro so striking, and
are sure to be so effective, that we believe that
henceforth the volunteer servioe wit! be as pecu-
liarly marked by improvement and efficiency, as
hitherto it hin bean retarded by mischief.

Fire Yesterday Afternoon.—Destruc-
tion of Property by the Reckless use of
Water—The alarm of fire yesterday afternoon,
between two and three o’clock, was caused by the
slight burning ofan old fashioned three and a half
story brick dwelling, at No 116 North Second
street. The bnilding is owned by Mr. J. Ssiser,
and is insured in the Hand-in-Hand Insurance
Company. It is occupied by Mr. Jos. ffamburgher
as a millinery store and dwelling. The flames
first appealed in thefront attio among a lot of fall
and winter millinery, and did not gain any head-
way before being extinguished. With anything
like good judgment on the part of the firemen, a
few well uireoted streams of water would have ex-
tinguished the flames, and saved a great destruc-
tion of property. Instead of this, the most wan-
tos recklessness of water was indulged In.
The fir* department from firo of the dis-
tricts was present in full foroe, and the
building waß completely flooded. The firemen
were stationed both on tbe front and rear of the
bnilding, and finch a useless and shameful waste of
water has hardly before been witnessed. Fortu-
nately the proprietor of the piaoe rescued what
stock was in t&o store, and saved It from being
spoiled by the water—the fire being confined to
the attic and roof of the bnilding The furniture
and everything else in the house was destroyed
The tstal stock of goads was worth $l2 000, npon
which there was an iusaranoe of $lO 000, and
91000 on the furniture. The low will reach
$5 090, caneed mainly by water and by hasty re
mcval. The adjoining building. No 114, also a
three afed-half-stcry brick. Is owned by Gob’
hard Harris, and occupied cn the firot floor by
Morrison A Co., boot and shoe dealers. The upper
stories were rented by Patrick McAleer, who also
rented to three other families This bnilding,
in whioh there was not a spark of.fire, was flooded
from attio to oellar. The goods ofthefamilies who
occupied the upper part were destroyed, also the
stock of boots and shoes. The lots of MorrisonA
Co , which reaches about $2OO, is fully oovered by
Insurance in tbe Spring Garden Insurance Com-
pany. The less of Patriok McAleer is about. $lOO,
and is also covered by insurance in the Mechanic’s
Insurance Company Some of theother adjoining
property was slightly damaged by water The
origin of the fire ib yet a mysterv, and is being
thoroughly investigated by Fire Marshal Blaok-
burn

While tho members of some of the fire com-
panies were recklessly using water they were re-
monstrated with by police offioeTfi, bnt the latter
were roughly treated, and it was only by threat-
ening to arrest that the nuisanoe was stopped. It
iB due to some ot the companies to state that as
soon as the fire was extinguished the supply of
water was immediately ont off, while others con-
tinued playing when there was not the slightest
neoessity for so doing.

Filthy Streets.—Recently the members
ofthe Board of Health have been paying visits to
eertain sections in the lower part of the oity, saoh
as Bedford. Small, and Spafford streets. A re-
port of their observations has been adopted, as
well as a sories of resolutions, oallfng the atten-
tion of the CommissionerofHighways to the condi-
tion oi the streets, and providing for tha removal
of tho nuisanoe in case of negleot by that offisial.
The report cf the Bosrd states that scenes ofthe
most abjeot poverty and moral disease were wit-
nessed The condition of tbe public streets, and
the alleys, courts, &o , throughout the distriot
visited, was the first and most exposed nuisance
demanding attention; and the committee consider
them a sad comment upon the effieienoy of enr
pnblio system of street-oleaning, as now practised,
and calling loudly for reform. Many of these
streets and gaiters were reeking with filth, and
were among the worst nnisanoes, looking asif they
bed not seen either dean water or the nmsh and
scrapers for months

The attention of the committee was particularly
directed to the numerous cellar residences, soaroely
fit for the brnta creation to harbor in Last year
the Board ordered them dosed, and in most in-
stances it was obeyed; but, after a short period,
thov were re opened, and to abate the uuisanoe
entirely the interference of the Legislature will be
neceseary. The committee refer to the nooossity
for a better drainage, and a frequent cleansing of
the streets and gutters with water and broom.

Qca&tSßs Changed.—Chorman's mounted
rifle rangers have ohanged their oamp from Cam-
den, N J, to Niovtown. The new oamp will 1m
known as “ Camp Ruff,” and is beautifully located
on tho Germantownpike. The Fourth and Eighth
streets passenger oars ruß to tbe encampment.
This will be the most effective regiment that has
taken the field. The men will be mounted on good
horses', and armed with asabre, a Sharp’s brasoh-
loadingrifle, abowie knife, and a pair of Colt’s
revolvers.

The Twenty first and Twenty seoond wards are
becoming quite lively with military enoampments.
In addhion to theregiment of Col. Birney, whioh
is located near the Chnroh of St. James the Less,
other oamps were formed on Thursday in the
Twenty, first ward Tbe regiment commanded by
Col MoLeanhave pitched their tents on the Bldge
road, below the Wißsahlokon, while tbe Fire Zou-
aves have oeonpied a tract of land on the banka of
ihe Wissahiokon, above the Ridge road. We un-
dercut d that a cavalry regiment is making ar-
rangements to take possession of tho ground -of the
Chestnut Hill Agricultural Sooiotv.

Wells’ Home Guabd.— IThis company, whose
headquarters ate at Tenth and Washington streets,
are about making arrangements for going into
active seivics The company comprise! 110 men
They have erected a very Deat temporary armory
on a leta; the above named looality. and called it
Camp Mercer, as acompliment to the liberality of
the owner of the ground. The men are well
drilled,bnt the infection of active service has
taken euoh deep root that the laTger part of the
company intend to go active.

The Girard Home Guard have lost twenty firo
men sinoe the first of July, the above number
having gone into active servire

In Town.—United States Marshal John
Evans, of Baltimore, is in town, having returned
from his sucoesstul pursuit of a traitor major of
the Confederate _rmy, whom he captured In Bos-
ton, and lodged in Fort Lafayette The fellow
pulled a revolver, but found Mr Evans too quick
for his design, and submitted with bad grace.

Capt. Dennis, ef Baltimore, formerly of Lynch-
burg Va , is also here, reoroitißg for the Third
Maryland Regiment Both these gentlemen were
run out of tho City of Massacre when mob law and
Marshal Kane ruled it. Mr Evans reoeived his
appointment of deputy marshal while in Phila-
dclpbia. and on tho day that ho returned to Balti-
more he seised a large quantity of cannon and am-
munition, by way of utmifloation

ARRIVED.
Steamship Boston. Crooker, from NewYorkvis.Cane

May, s hours, with mdse and passengers, to James
Alldeidiee- Passed off Bombay Book, ship Lancaster,
hence for Liverpool, in tow nfturAmeriea;sohrLouies
Frazer, with loeeof main boom; asohr eaidtobethe
Grecian, with 1- ss of foremast, in tow ofasteamer; a
brig deeply laden; brig E Nelson and sohr Jas AUder-
dioe ah npwerd bound. .

Steamship Kensington. Balter, 43 hours from Boston,
with mdse ana passengers to Henrr Winsor,

Sohr 3 E Farter, Fitzgerald, 7 days from Camden,
Me.with mdse to E A Sonder ft Co

Bohr Caroline Hall.Graham, S days from Braintree,
in ballast to N tnrteyant ft Co.

rohr Christopher Loeser. Laws, 4 days from Salem,
inbaliosttoß e Bawyer ft Co.

. . „

Bohr Packet. Bnckeon, 1 dayfrom Leipsio, Bel, with
grain to JoeB Palmer. ■ „ ,Fohr Jesse Williamson, Jr, Wras-nore. d days from
Boston, inballast to Sinnioksonft Glover.

Sohr Paneassec. Waples,7 days from Boston, in bsl-
lasttoNsturtevMt&'jq - vSohr Ivy, Henderson. 6 davs fromBoston, in ballast to
Noble, Hammettft Caldwell, _

,
_ ,

Bohr Ranoooas. Wright. 1day from New Castle, Del,
with wheat to J-s Harrattft Son.

„ ,Sohr H Harratt, Jnnea. 1day from Smyrna, Del, with
wheat to Jas Barrett*Son.

, „ , ,
Bohr Golden Gate, Fleming, 1 day fiom Frederics,

Del. with wheat to JaeL Bewier ft Co.
,

Sohr A Bunting.Russell, Idayfrom Odessa. Del,with
wheat and oot« toJse LBewierft Co

sohr John w Halt, Day, I day from Little Greek
Landing. Dtl. with wheat to JieL BewlsvftCa.

cohr Vandalia. Cooper l dav from Smyrna,Del, with
wheatand oats to Jas I. Bewley ft Co..

SohrLanoet. Bayard. 1day from Christiana, Del, with
grain to Christian ft Cu-ran ...

.

sohr Olivia. Fox. 3 days from Odessa, Del, with gram
to Christian ft Curan. .

Bobr Thomas James McClure, 3 days from Chesa-
peake OitT, with gram to Christian ft Curran.

Sohr P M Wheaton- Wheaton, from Boston.
Bohr M A Magee. Magee, from Boston.
Fohr H A Rodgers, Radgers, from Boston.
Sshrßiehard Bill, Smith, fr«M Baxhaff.
Steamer Beverly. Fierce, 34 hours from NewYork,

with mdse to W P Clyde.
_

Steamer J Jerome. Jerome. SI! hours from Washing-
ton, DC, with mdse to W P Clyde

Steamer Alula. Bobmaon, 21 hours from New York,
Nith mdse to W P Clyde.

A Pleasaet Time.—The musical festival
held on the grounds of 8t John’s Orphan Asylum,
West Philadelphia, on Thursday, attracted an im
monse oono-urse of people, and tho scene in the
afternoon, particularly, when there oould nothave

been lei* than ten thousandpersons on thegrounds,
was of tne most animated dereliction A grand
concert, under the direction of Professor Hoary
G Thunder, wound up the day s festivities, and
afforded unmingled delight to the immense au

, dlenae. _

CLEARED-
Bark Elf, Ftnokney, Pernambnooand a market, Thos

A Newhall ft Sons, _
.

_

Sohr G Loeser, Laws, Portsmouth.E R Sawyer ft Co.
Bohr P M Wheaton, Wheaton, Boston. L Andenned

ft Co.
Pohr A Tirrell.Hifgins.Boston. do
Sohr Buena Vista, Fhilllips, Wareham, do
Sohr M 4 Magee, Magee, Boston, Noble, Hammett

ft Caldwell
„SohrTriumph, Watson. Boston, do

Sohr Ivy, Henderson, Boston, do
Bohr Gen Taylor. Hunter.Washington, do
Sohr Fanny, stokes, do do
Sohr Riohard Hill, Smith, Boston, Costner, Stiokney

ft Wellington. '
.

Bohr H A Rodgers, Rodgers, Bort 'n, do
Sohr M M Freeman, Howes, Boston, L Rothermel

& Co,
Bobr Jesse Williamson*Jr, WStsmore, Boston, Bin-

mofcson& Giovor.
SchrPaugasset- Waples, Boston. N Sturtevant &-Co.
Bohr Caroline Hall- Lawson Braintree, do
Sohr GenTaylor* Foxwell* Washington* J W Bacon.
Bohr R A Hammond. Paine.Providence, D Cooper.
Bohr David Smith*Douglass, Portsmouth* NH, Hep-

plier A: Dro. _

Sohr n Donnel 7* Donnelly* Washington* Penn Gas

Boat P Halligan. Halligan, Wssliirgton, do
Boat Buiter, O’Brien, do

__
do

Str J Jerome. Jerome. Washington. &o.W P Clydo.
Sir Beverly. Pieroe, NewYork, W P Clyde.
Str R Willing, Claypoole,Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

New Gph-Boats. Messrs. Jacob Birely
and Hillman and Streaker, contractors for build-
ing two of the gnn boats ordered by the Govern-
ment. have now about one hundred ana fifty
bands engaged upon them. The work upon the
boats was commerced about two mouthssinoe, and
theode at Mr. Birley’s yard ha* all the frame
work up. tbe Iron braces in, and the planking baa
been oommenoed, while the one at the other yard
Is still further advanced Both boats, it is ex-
peettd, will be launched within six weeks.

(Cenespondenoeof the PhilodeljMa Btohimtm^
The following vessels are at the harbor: Brig Boston;

sohrs C 8 I'd wards, for Boston; C PBtiq.ney.for do: M
A Bhmdler, for 8alom; C Anderson, for Nrw Bedford; D
G Floyd,for Greerporl: Silver Magnet. Sarah Cullen,
and 11 8 Miller, for Boston; Ephraim ft Anna, for Sa-
lem, andaV 8 bnoy sohr. A large bark same into the
month of the bay last evening, and went south this
morning. Theouttsr Dobbin Isat Delaware City,

Vours, A. MARSHALL.
IT TSUMEAPH.

(Correspondence of the Press,
Nsw \om. Anglo

Arrived, «hip« Harvest <£ue«n*from Liverpool? Wm
Tell* from Havre.

MEMORANDA. . . MSteamshipDelaware* Johnson, hence, arrivedat Hew
Lord, fromKingston, Ja, 6th inst.

arrived at New York yesterday.
Bark St James, Cruse-47 days from Bio de Janeiro,

arrived at New York yesterday 13th last* off Cape 8t
Roane, wasohased by a fnllruged brig, bnt itblowing
very ftesh at tbo tim** run ont of sight by dark, tup-
nosed her to be a privateer. , , .Bark Waabitglon, Wenoke, hence, arrived at New
York yes<erday»

„ , r . ,

Hark Py'moiit. Oliver,from Rio de Janeiro- arrived
at New Vor* yesterday. , . .....Bark E H Yarrington, Gordon- cleared at Boston 16th
inst. for Philadelphia to load for Marseilles.

Bris Bracd'wjce. Harrann. hence, via Pernambnoo
and Bahia, at Rio de Janeiro7th nit-

,

Brig Dunkirk. Griffin. from Buenos Ayres, arrived at
New York yesterday.

A „ . . T i «

Sohr Target, Davia, hence, at MoßtevidtO July 1-
ju»tarrived,

Sohr J Northrup, Ross* forPhiladelphia, was at Port
au Prince 4th mat. _ , . . .„

Bchr Salmon Washburn. Thrasher, sailed from Taun
ton 14th inst. for Philadelphia.

, L ,
Bobr David + Wolfe, Buoklook, benoe, amsed at

E JenllinsjBowen, hence, arrived at Paw-
tucket )3th inst

.

aohr John G Wright* Welling, for Philadelphia, hav-
ing repaired, sailed from Providence 14th mat.

SohrGreciai.s hence for Calais with osal, arrived at
NewYork yesterday On Tuesday, off Montank, In the
lets ft E Gale. Inst the ioresDast, had the dick*swept*

a^chrr
Jolm

a
K

eßa»ley,Hart clearedat Boston Uth inst
for Phi’adeipbia

„ , . . •
Sohr Mary Kiien B>aM. oleared at Baltimore Uth inst.

jSotlsSuand Concord, Norman,
henoe-amvedat New York yesterday.

SteamerNovelty, Shaw, cleared at New Pork yester-
day for Philadelphia.

MUNICIPAL U! AIMS —PBIUDEL-
ItM PHIA. Aug. I». ISCI.-To owners of properties
mentioned below: Six weeks aft-r date the following
elairas will be sued out if not paid to the subscriber.

G T, BOW *AILv
116 North NINTH street*

Attorney for Claimant
City of Philadelphia, to the use. Ac , vs David W.

Yartall and Prta'on Yarnall, owneTß. Ac. C. P.,Bept.
Tern? iB6O, No. 183. Claim flit 11. Lot west side Cad;
burg avenue* 117 feet north of Oxioid street 33 feat
frSane vs. same. C. P , Sept. Term, 1860, No. IM.
Clft>jn B*7 64. Lot enatsidt \ anbury avenue* 377 feet
ncrihof Oxford street, Si feet front. _ __ ___

Sane vs fcrven. Ao. C P .Wept. Term. 1860, No 188.
Clam $7 96. Lot west s ds / mboy Btreet. 161leet north
of oiford street. 16feet front.

Bane vs. Jonn Gillespie* &o. C- Sept. Term* 1860
Po.lift Claim 813-0. Lot w*etside Amboy street, 129
fe< t rorth ol Oxford street, Sifeet front

«sm» vs. Johul yons &o. C. P- Sept. JBWi
No. J». Claim SsMft, Lotw'sfcside Oftahiryavenue,
109 f- tt south of Columbiaavenue. S 3 feet front

PAnjevs Osbourn Conrad. cfco* C- P • Maroh> I firm,
1861. No. 79. BfioB2 Lot east side Sixteenth
street and sou'll side Cabotstreet. 16 feet on Sixteenth
Sl

-Mrevs Thomas Kennedy* Ac. C P., MarchTerm,
1061. No. 17. rlatms67tl lot east Bide Sixteenth
street and north side Seycert street. 16 feetonsix-
le§Bn!s*vB. John Ksler, &o O. P.» March Terra, 1881.
No.6* Clam 813.44 Lot no ihe*deCabot sireet.Bo
feet of ceventi'enth street* 16i feet iront.

Sams vs George Garten, kt. O. P- Maroh '«rint
JMLNo.M. (Vann 818 44 Lo: sou*hsde Csbo-. street.
131feetwe&t or Sixteenthstreet. 18 feet front. *

Mary Ao L.P., Wa*chTerm,lBBl.-
>o. 66. i Claim 81260. io\ south side Caboi street*h
feel «asl of sixteenth street, U feet front.

Sanevs. Moses H. fernery. Ac. C. P, Deo-Term.
U60, N0. 331. Claim 836.46. Lot east side Eighteenth

: treet. 19 feet south ofstiles street* 18feet front,
i su 17-S9O se6 IS 17 St*

Mli T- 'NV K ,TiNG DIP RTME T
will be reopened nn "UESDXY, the 20th of

Auguet atko4 -r.uth TWnLFTH Street, with all the
delioa ie» of tne eeaaon. aul7-»r*

y TUfNiP SEEDS—NEW CROP—OI
•Cour own growth, warranted pure.

D. LANoKcTH A SON.
Agricultural W ar.hou»e and btara,

lt» Noa. vl and U 3 South aIXTH streaL

GMt r’lDE.t MILL , W'i'ib and FRUi’l
3m PrcMp. Lard Pro.., Churn*, Butter Worker.,
Grain Fans, Hay «nd Fodder putters. Corn Mii-s* Ap-
,l. Farore, Ac. Fdr role b^NJ)Rf EON,

Implementand Seed Warenouw.
U* Nn itmdai South SIXTH BrreeL

fTAMMANY HOUS?-, Nu :iH OAttO-
X LINA AVENUE, Near the Depot, A.TLANTIC
Ol*fY.

The subscriber takes pleasure in informing his former
patrons and the public that he has reopened the above
louse, where he will be happy to please all who may
iVTOT him with & oali*
JeMMn ELLAS CLEAVER,Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
V V CITY. N. J.—Thi* House front* the Surf, and

tin. the finest Bathing Ground on the Beaeh. BoarO par
week, 98.00. Bathing are*»ea_ inoluded for weekly
boarefer. only. Jtaj meata,lA

jeg*-*m Pioprietor,

If ENTUOKY HOUSE,
JV ATLANTIC CITY, N J.
Thi. oomfortable and convenient new hoiue.losated

on Kentuoky avenue, opposite the Surf House, has been
fitted up for visitors this *ps»pn.

F. ft P. QUIO-LEY, Proprietor..
N. B,—Hor.ee and Carriage, to Hire. ie24-2m

CENTRAL HOUSE,
N_» ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„

M. LAWLOR, Prflprletcr.
The above new house is open,for Boarder*., Roonis

equal to any on the beach, well ventilated, high ooii-
mgs, fto. Servanteattentive and polite. Approximate
to the Bathing ground,. jeW-Zm

FRANKLIN HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
N‘ J' BY MARY MAGUIRE. _

Thia House fronta the surf, and eoasenee the finest
Bathing Grounds on tho beach. Boarding QBM per
week i BLW per day. Bi«ele ittsal 80 aents.

Bathing Dresses inoluded for weekly boarders only.
JeB4-3m

H- USE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

«%fflis* ,iaapw
(Ofth Old Globe,)

Proprietor.
tiT TU« aholuoat brand* of tsieuor* and Oisa» u> ba

'om on Hlaad- JdM-tm

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Atlantic City,
1 N.J. EDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

This Houseie in the immediate of the Surf
House, and within halfa gqnare of the beet Bathing
Grounds on the beaoh. The proprietor will uee every
effort to make his gueata oomfortable, Terms reason-
able. ; leM-*m

«TAR HOTEL,
CJ rNearly aDW1'

)

SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.
Dinner —,

» oent*.
Also, Carnage* to hire.

Wf Boarder* aooommodated onthe moat reasonable
terms.

SEA-BATHING.—NATIONAL UAL L,
Caps isLXHD, Cape May. N.

ths above-named finely located establishment would
respectfully informthe thousands of Guests that have
heretofore visited his house* that* m order to meet the
pressure of the times, he has, for the
REDUCED HIS CHARGEB for Borders to IiIGHT
DOLLARS PER WEEK. Children under U years nt
age and servants halfprioe. Superior aooommodationi,

“Re™Sror “roh.treat, Philadelphia.Je2l*2m AAROiI Proprietor,

WHITE SULPHUR AMD CHALY-
BEATE SPRINGS,

DOUBLING GA-V.
these Springs are In Cumberland cotrnlj. ihirtj

miles west of Hamsburg. on the
Railroad, and a»e now. open.for thereoeptionoi vuntora.
Board from five to eight dollars, aooordmg to.rooms.
Procure your through tiokets at the Pennsylvania Rail-

for information,

ieM-Zm» Proprietors

CEA-BATHING.—The UNITED STATES
0 HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N J„ is .now open for
visitors. This ie the largest and best-furnished Hotel
on the Island, and being convenient to the beaoh and
surrounded by extensive and well shaded[grounds, is a
desirable House for families It is lighted with gas
and well supplied with pure eater, lhe Germania
Society will furnish the music far the season., The
oars stop at the door of the Hotel lor the oonvenienoe
ofguast*. JARJfMIAK McKlßßiri,

jeVtf Proprietor,

RUMMER BOARDING, ATLANTIC
O CITY, N J., ASHLAND HOUBE, '

Comer of Pennsylvania Avenue and the naiiroae
Atlantic Avenue 1

i* wow o**« ■
Wwuo'' per,nTOmt o joswaßßTOtKgBBTOtKg

SAFES

mat DEPOT REMOVED
■Vi to Mo- South fIEVBNTH street, near Km

XSd?Sto
d, thankful »!«•»

4etennined to merit fiiture nsL*JK*h2ii4?»
-nrt i’dmcifllll |lsrC< (Uu AM DOW O&D&Olt

Luli*’a Oelrtnrtw Wrourfat an 4ghfiiea iron ••’ire end Bcrrior £foof Bafe*, (the only
I'M tc* k*.d burclAl* Proof BM<M filfeie.) A!*o, Li'

HVe Vneunalled Bank Vault, Safe,and Bank took* ,11
1 Vault Doora and Locke will b« fumiehee

merrier onehor!notice. Thia !• the Btroneeat.beat“oteotedrand eheepett Doorand LojkTetoffered.
elan. oartimilar attention 1a called, to Lillie’e Mev

afinuetSaf* !cI Plata.Jewelry,Jco. Thia Safe la eon
edded to aurmet is atyie and eleganoeßnything Jjjoj
fared for thia purpose. end f *b.i on'3 onethat laetn«t
lyfire and burglar ptooi.

_

BexoiaL ho ric*.—! La*-: now on hanu ‘**oll*l
Farrel, Hermit. h Sales, ruoat ofjmein neerly

aewi and aome tori; ol other maker., aoinpriaint e
aemplet* Miortment aa to sn**, »nd «J! lately ex-
changed for the now CelebratedLiUie Saft. whey wil'

MRS. JAMBS BBTT8: OBLEBRAXB
IT! aUPPURTSRS ROK LADUkI, and the oull Suit»rtomiidoremin“t medical patronage.
phyinoidn* are reapeotSdly to call only or
Mn. Betta.at aer reaidenct, 1039 WAJ.-NUT StreetPMLadeStua, (toavoidoonnterleita.) ihirty. tltouaan.Invffida have been adviaed by their phyaipjanato «M
kerappUanueu. Thoee only are genuine bearlct th,
Bnlted State, oopyright, labela an the box, and r..a,'"eS^nthfcat^* iappertei*- wiF, •atiaaenig!.

WINE-In'cmks end owes
rnuae. r*r—» sox |ntt r*W>* rtrer

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1861
Thb John Trucks.—The ship John Truck) SPEOI.A.L OmOIDS.

was moved from Petty’s island to Baca Btreet
wharf, on Thursday evening Yesterday morning, » Brows’ H Essbkok OP JAMAICA GiN-
a toroa of abont twenty men were Bet to wore
scrubbing the vessel, both inside and ont OKR

p. BROWN’S CHOLERA MIXTURE.
K*™ O, CotT^MISHAM .—The toearomat.cstomac™,orsoli.ier’S

of Col. Farnham, of the New York Zwavas,/ andpawed through the oily from Washington jester. STYPTIC COTHONday. They were in charge of Col. Grother, who* PoB
ri °'olook AM ■“d deP*ttBd j immediatel, stopping the flow 0r Blood from Wounds,

ror JNow York at 2 r. M. | Cuts, Arteries, Veine, ko.
Attention is called to the above remedial, at india-

penoable to the Arm,

W. 15. oor. or CHESTNUT and FIFTH Streets,

au!2 mtot fhiladelphia.

New York Stock
fIRSI

Rlchenge Ang. 10. 1
BOARD.

10001) S 6s ’CI 98
low 0 8 6a ’Bl re* 88

2’ooo do, 87 X
52900 1r 8 6a 'Bl op 89
9000 DOS' ’74 op 81
9400 Tr’j 6 0, 2y-. .97

SOO do 91>J
66010 do- 97A£10001'l Coop ’77 82
78000 Xenn ct.6».™....44sue do «,iru-?i
8000 do -810 4%

20010 Virginia ts >8 Itji
sew do_ o w
2 00 do. 860 53
8000 do— 810 84k
2000 do— 810.84 S
6000 d0—.... ....b3 66
8000 N Car 8a sS 68
I<oo B’ltin O W Ln 99J£
8000 do 100

10000 Miosouri
9000 do ««

8000 do M4SJ4
80U0 Louisiana St 05... .61
100 N y den 6s— 92
1000 Fud Riv Ist mc-lOlk
2000 Har R li' mt*_...97k
1000 u B&QStfro—SJK

8000 Chi A A W Ist-. .39

2000 Gal A Chi Ist. .trit
2000 do- sdm.96

10 Shoe A Loath 8k...ffl
68 Del A Hud Canal-.84
66 Penn Coal--x div.76),
10 Paoifio Mail8 78

126 do.-- _-77h
600 Erie B aea’d aop. ._ 7*
600 da —_-_7B|

10 NY Cent—.x-dtvH I
200 d0—.....66073
169 d0... opt 73k

DO do „pAa 733
100 do..—...pA0.7311
36 Hud'onRiver. —.vit'ilL100 Heading R-.

100 MiohSAlt'l luJ
100 do §, 3
60 111 Cent Pop I K, 217 a lev. Col, A | SarM100 Gal A Ciuongo .jPapjß

1600 Olev A Toledo.—vW
SB do —..——235$

160 d0——...39J(
100 do— ~{6O 28>j
<OO do .....St0»)l
3 0 do .b10.2 *

360 Chi ARI R SOU
100 do ~«6059
100 do h30.39M

JExtbnbivh Expseibnch and the recorded
testimony of thousands, prove that JAYIJE’SEXPEC-
TORANT is, without exoeption, the most valuable
remedy u the world for coughs, colds, nnthma, bron-

chitis, croup, whooping cough, consumption, and all

pulmonic oomplsints. Prepared only at 243 CIILSk
NUT Street. aul * *'

m PRIOR OLOTE3NG Of 9HB LAVSSI
Au.vi.aia4* in tke best manner, expressly for RE

SALES. LOWEST* selliafi pri*'* marks* u
All goods road* U< order wa

Our ONiS-FRICK Bj-Rtsns it str»6t.i
St-sreriw, Aiiaro incisor r*ri

„£>..>. v4<a.?. «\t;V •

JbKiHHUia’ft Isaje .vra. --raw celebrated
see perfect Hair Dye is f*i 6«»> « «»rtd. All
•therea'O mere imitations *f this treat original. vhi*h
isa gained inch extensive patronage in all part* oi the
si'hbftv ‘ffitJ renuiji® W* At Batchelor's Liquid Kail

iwafiwtlv produoea ft splendid Week; or natural
brJwn, without staining the ekin or injuring the hair*re 4 will rtmidy thtill tJ bad dy«, invigorating

the hairfor life. . , '
l?cld by all Druggists ftud Ferfuaert. by

f/.UNESWOS & 80., RYPffT * 00.. P'aiSßdrlvM*.
rtilA-tl _

New Orleans Markets.
New .Orleans, Aug, 16—Cotton—Sale* of th<

week. 42balesR«o» MMm<II M M MM*,U i 60 ”

Receipts of the some week lest tear 4,850 1‘

Deoreased receipts at this port, in com-
parison with last year—- 368,000 “

Deoreastd reoeipte at all Southern ports 926.<00 * lStookin p0rt.^~....... 7900 “

Stockm 61000 “

Flour s«llg,*at $8W Lard Ho. Coffe*—Sales of the
v#«k 260 bags, at SOOS stock in port IS bags, againit
l vBoo bags last year.

vraovirai & SiKatt's UiLfiBBATOi;
KOISBABBSFAMILY BEWIN9 MACHINE#.

Sits Best in Use for Family Sewing.
■Jo. Y3O TREBTHUS Street. PiiiedeluV.a i«.t. •

CITY ITEMS. SUFFHRKRB WITH DISEASES OF THE BLAD-
psr, Kidney«> Gravel, Drop«y, Weaknesa, &0., read
the advertisement in another column* headed “Helm-
bold’s GenuinePreparations.” jy4-mwftf

Ta« First Brush or Fall Tradi —lnlooking
in at the celebrated Cravat store ofHr. J. A. E.hleman;
northwest corner of Chestnut and SeventhSts —com
monly known as the G. F. E. C.—within a daj or two.
we found their oounters graoed with a great variety of
elegantnew artioles fir the Neak, brought out especi-
ally for Eahleman’g Fall Sales. His stock of Cravats,
Collars, Shirts, Underclothing. Gloves, Hosiery, end
so forth, is the finest in the city, and this accounts for
his store being usually thronged with customers.

A Word About Kbrosmb Oil Laura.—We
have frequently taken occasion to speak of the superior
Kerosene Oil Lamps of Messrs. Witters A Co , Ho. S 6
North Eighth {treat, oorner of Filbert, as deoidedly
the most desirable Portable Light of the Nineteenth
Century, and we deem it a duty to the public to en-
force its claims until it hSB superseded all others. It
is at onoe safe, oleanly. convenient, and economical.

Thu Nbw Oak Hall Clothius Bazaar.—This
splendid new establishment, southeast cornerof Sixth
and Marketstreets, under the proprietorship of Messrs.
Wanamaker A Brown, has boooms not only ageneral
favorite with the public for thegraeeand excellence
ofits citixms’ olotiung. but in the manufactureofgar-
ments for the Military they have gained the highest
enoomiums. They are now reoeiving a very large
■hare oforders for this class ofolothing, their stock
being very superior and their prices reasonable.

Carp Pbintutg, bhht astu okiup«it ih
Oily, *A WJSIKD Sti'tot

HILL-HEAI> PRINTfNG* Best widCh»av#st tad
City. at3* South THIRDBtraet.

vnimim- fcSrt CkaiPrti u thi
Uitf. hi ViaiHß Sirtsi

PAMPHLET PRINTING, and every other dcscrip
tion of Printing, of the most superior onality, at the
«est reasonable rates, at RING WALT h f»9OWITB,

S 4 Bostk VWTPD Street-

iHPOttTAMT to Evbbtbodt—Medioal gentle,
men. ofhigh standing in their profeesion, have de-
cided upon the effaon of eating confectionery that,
when properly prepared of pure materials, they are
hifhly nutritious and conducive to health, both lor
ohildren and adults. This faot was wellknown to thou-
sands in this community before any suoh professional
solution was given—bv all, in faot, who had eaten, en-
joyed,andbeen benefited by the oonfeotions made and
sold by Messrs. E. G.Whitman and Co., Ssoond street,

below Chestnut, Which are confessedly the finest,
purest, and richest manufactures.

Thb Military Clothibo Dbpot.—Rcekhiil A
Wilson’s BrownBtone Clothing Hall appears tobe the
leading houee for the manufaoture of military olothing.
In tha upper stories they have some twenty cutters
employed, and about seven huncred hands are con-
stantly engaged in making np the work. Over three
thousand c cate were made up by this firm iU'ten dajs,
for the fitate. besides full suits for several eomp&niea of
Home Guards, and for officers of the army and navy.
The location of this well-known establishment is Nos-
6CS and CM Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Whbb a man wants money or assistance, the
world, as a rule, is very obliging and indulgent, and—-
lets him want it. But when he wants to buy a newsuit
of clothes, as a general thing, he resorts to Granville
Stokes, 609 Chestnut street, where he knows he will be
best suiTiD for the least money. There is a larje as-
sortment of Fall and Summer Clothingnow on hand,
at this establishment, and a hancsoms gift is given
with each purchase made.

PHILADELPHIA BOAHD OF TRADE.
GEO. N. TATHAM, )

TH FROT BINGHAM,} CoMHlimo, THU MOI4TII,
WM. L. REHN. S

LETTER HA(I|
&i itm UUrdLantf Jise/iange, Fhil/Ui'.jtU-*-

TniD Tosoarora. Dimlevr —Liverpool,soon
Ship Westmoreland. Decan _ Liverpool, soon
Kara MarthaAnn McNeil, Somers.. London, soon
Bark Nugget. (Hr) Brownlow— - Barbados,soon
Brit Mary E Milliken, Morden— Matanxas, soon
SoarAugusta. (Br) Horton— St Barts, soon

gAtUlifi or THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

SHITS bxavu FOB sals
Kangaroo New York-Liverpool—..—.Aug 17
Fulton—..—New York-Havre Ang 17
Enropa ——— Bneton-Liverpool—..——AugPI
Elm- .New York—Glasgow— —Teutonia, NewYom-Bambnrs—Aug»

Persia— -New York-Liverpool—..—Aug 38
Bremen— York—Bremen ■. Ang 9*

,Neir York-LiverpooL*^- ki 31
Canada - —Boston-Livsrpool .--Sept 1
CWashington... New York-Llverpool Bept 7
Asia—. —NewYork—Liverpool——Bept 11
Arabia Boston-Liverpool——Sept IB

FROM EUROPE.
sHirs lbxvb

.
vom ■'.»»»»Etna Liverpool-New York July 31

Teutonia—.Southampton-New York -.July 31
Bohemian -Liverpnoi-Gueteo--— sot JEdinburgh.. Liveipool-Hew York Aus 7
Bremen—-.Southampton-New York—Ao6 S
Gangrene———Antwerp-New York ——> —..Aug 10
Canada— . Liverpool—Boston

..... .-Aug 10
Bavaria .Southampton-New York—■——eug U
C Waahington-.Liverpool-Now York Aug 14
Hiberniaa Liverpool-Guebeo— —Aug )5
NorthAmerican.Liverpool-Guebeo Aug 16
Asia —Liverpool-New York-..-—Aug 17
Arate Southampton-New York——Aug 31

TheCalifornia Mail Steamerssail from Nsw Yerk al
the lit. 11th. andPlat ofaaeh month.

The Havana Steamers leave New York on tke Sd, 7th.
13th. 17th.and 37(h ofeaoh month.

SA.BINI? ISTKLMe^C
?OKT OF PHILADELPHIA, Ang. 17, IBSI,

SUN RISES 6 17—SUN SETS
HIGH WATER.

HARRIFA).

MILLER PARMALEE.— On Thursday evening,
15th iORt, by the Rev. J.H. Shrisler, Andrew Miller,
fcsa 1 to Mrs. Abisail F» Parmaloe. al* of rmiadelnbia*MAGgy.-MftGkE.-On the JMo/June, by the Rev.
Wm B. Woode Mr..Henry Magee to Mise Mary A,
Mapoe, all of this city.

DIED.
WALLACE.—On the 14th inat., John Wallace, la the

55th yearofbiBßKe< ,
,

_ ..

, T . ~

The rela ives and fnends. Pt- John a Lodge, No. 115
A. Y. M .and United States Lodge, No S4I-0.0f0.P-,
are respeotfhlly invited toattend his iuneral from his
lata rusidonce. No. 46 Almond street- balow ijront.oa
S-UDdM mothins, 18th lrstont. ata o’olook.witlioutfur-
ther notion. To prooeed to Mount MonaliCemeiery.

mUI.LHOLLAND.-on-the I4th lost., the Bev. Da-
vid MulJh l’snd pastor of St.Johns Church. Mana-
yunk. in the "lstyear of hie age.

_

Funeral this (Saturday) naornmgi at 9 o’clock, at St.
John’s Church, Manayunk.

#RU BICaM.—On the 15th mat., Joßeyh Rubicim, in
the 77th yearot his ate.

..
_ .Funeral from his late residence, 248 Race street,

th»s(SaturdayJafternoon,atso’olook.
MELWB -On the 15th mat., Mr. William G. Mehsh*

printer, aged 58 years. ~.
. .

Funeral from the reaidflnoe of Uis aunt. Sarah A,
Campbell, No. 711 Wood street, this (Saturday) luorn-

lnbiELLON?-S?n the 15th jnst.,Mias Jane Mellon, aged
, eaTB

Funeral from the residence of her Bister, Mrs. Ann
felly,6ooßedfordBtreet,ihis (Saturday) afternoon,^*

KKICHLINE.—On the 14th insL,Mary Ann, wife of
David Keicliline, aged 48 yeatß.

u * n» io*»Funeral from the residence of her husband, No. 18»
Stiles street, below Rideo avenue, on Sundayaftor-
noon, atJ^dook.

PHILLIPS.—unthe 12th instn Mr.Wm.M* Phillips*
aged 41 years.

,
. ~ • _, . .

JFunerai from the reaidenee of lus A.
Phillips 514 Federal street, on this (Saturday) morning,

atLAVillfiY.—On the 15th itst., John Laverty, aged
30ye&T8.

Funeral from the residence ofhis brother-in-law, Mr.
Daniel MoNorto's r*o. 406 German street, on Sunday
afternoon-at 1o’clock. .

McGINNIsB—On the 15th mst., Charles McGmmss,
a?u^rala from the residence of his father, Mr. J.
M oGinoiefl. No. 2 Rynder’a Place. Alarnott street,

above Mn»h, onSaturday
MoKNIGnT,—Gn the tsth mat., ilizibeth Ann*in-

fant daughter of tiobort and Jane McKnuht, aged 9
monthsand todays. . -

Funeral from the residence oi her parents, renn
street, Mount Vernon, Manaynnk, this (Saturday) si-
te»noon, at 2 o’oloolr. _

..

WaEß.—On the 15th inst, Jane 0. Waer, m the 22d
jearofherage.

Funeral from the residence of her husband. Mr. Wm.
Waer, >o. lull South Front street, on Sunday, niter-
noon* at 4 o’clock. _

WAiiNOf/JL—On the istli iHBt., Rebpoca Edwards,
infant daughter ofWin. and Elizabeth Warnook, aged
11 months and 20 ca?s.

FxmeTal from the residence of her parents. No. 758
South Phiiteenth street, this (Saturday) morning, At 9

-On the MUi. met., Pieoator Lang-
stroth. Em., in the 71st yearot his age.

funeral from mis late residenoe, cuelton avenue.
Germantown.ih>>(SaturrtM)afirrnoon.atSo’iloek.*

WBC LDIN.-On the 16th nwt., Annie 8., wile oi
Cant.WilmonWhiUdin,aged4oyears, , . .

Funeral from the residence of her husband, No-
-518 South Front street, on Sunday afternoon, 5
°SHAPF*K.—On the 14th inst., Jacob Shaffer, in the
74ih year of his age.

8 CENT DE LATNES AND BAREGES.
82.50 and $3full length barege robe*,
summer dress goods at half price.
Blaok dress goods, a fine assortment.

COOPER A CONAKD.
au? t>, E. .or. NINTH and MARKET.

j|iOTWSIIW« STOBBj BESSON & SOW,
LIA 918 OHEBTNUT Rtr««t, nro new sclliug

Rlaok crape maretz> at 95 and oeats.
Black baregeß, at 35 and 3134 cents.
Rlaok7-4 wide bareges, 50 and 53)4cecu.
Seoond-mournint poplins,35 cents.
Gray mixed lavelhu, 13Ho.
Gray mottled modenas, 19)4e.
Gray mixed wide madonnas, 1894b.
Black and white printed grenadine barege*, lv*.
Shepherd plaid real grenadine bareges, 50c.
Blaok and white Paris owandie*.tM. i-ri

rvr==» CHURCHOF THE INTERCESSOR,
LLS SPUING Garden, below Broad street.—Rev.
MrTCAMPBELL wi'l (D. V.) preaoh in the EVE-
NING, at 8o’olook; the Rector in the MORNING, at
IQ>* o’olock. Prayeißand gernion, also,at 4P. M. It*
(T5» third reformed dutch
H 3 CHURCH, corner of TENTH and FI»-BER1’
Streets.—This Churchwill be reopened ToMORKOtV,
atlOH o’clock A. M., and 4 o’clock P. M. Bemces by
the Pastor, Rev. W. J, R. TAVI.OR, D. D. it*

rys* MAS U MIC WOTICE.-THE MIM.
BEKS ofST.JOHN’S LODGE. No 115. and the

Order iu general- are requested tn aesembe at.tha
ft asonto ball, -CPE6TNUI‘ rtreet, ou CUN Pay
MORNING, Aug. IBtVat BH* for the purpose ofat-
tending the funeral of our late brother, JOHN WAL-
Lft iK. By order of the W. M.

It* - WM. 8. BLACK, Secretary.

rv-p THE UNION-lls FOR R KGISTKR OF WILLS,
WM. M. GREINER.

BuhjACt to no partyrules. aut4-3l*
ryv* POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,U 3 Auoust 10.1861.

woTTCiS.—In accordance with irstruotiote from th*
Post Office Department. the public are .hereby notified
that the periot fixed for the redemption of the Oitl)
EPiV*-LOPiiS having expired. Letters deposited in
Ihtgnffioe u*der cover of tneo d issue will not be for-
warded to their destination, but sent to the Bead Letter

aulg-Sl C. A. WALBORN* Posimaaicr*

jY*sa» INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
ILJF STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA, August 5,1811.

The Directors have this dar deo’areda DIVIDEND
of SIX PER CENT., or TWELVE DOLLARS per
share, parable to the Stockholders, or their legal Re-
presentatives, on demand.

_ „auO-lOt WILLIAM HARPER, SeoTOtan.
NOTICE—TO THE INHABITANTS OFILS" FfiAWKFORD—That the DAILY or WEEKLY

PRESS o&n be had at the oounter ofmyatore, or served
at your houses regularly, at an eari^wu^

jylB-lm* Agent for Tht Press t In Franfiord.

j[ U. P. MARIHE?.—WANTED imme-
H d'atelr, for the U.8. Marine Corps* COO able-bodied
ill m n* for sea and land service. Also, a few oompe
Mi tent Drummers and Fifers. All information tnat
m*vbe required will be given at Rendezvous, 311 S.
FRON f street, Philadelphia.

W. BTOKES BOVD,
au!7-tf First Lieutenant. Reomiting Officer,

J ATTENTION! WHEATLEY LIGHT
G HARD !—Hompany I, Twenty-second Regiment

i-eimMlv&ma Yolujitesrs-Ttio Company will a.,
eembie at the Hajul,of the FAl* MOUNT PIRIS

COMPANY TO-DAY, at 10 o'clock. Business of im-
portance will be brought before the. Company, volun-
leßj"order'of EDWARD CARROLL.

Captain of Co. I. Twenty-srcond Regiment Pa. Vol.
auls-3t*

8 THREE-YEARS MEN RECRUITS
AND VOLUNTEERS WANTED FOR THE RE-
GULAR ARMY Tatra af service, three year*.
Par, ®l2 to 921par month. You hare nowan op-

ortumty to enlist and aerve under graduates of Weat

For'full particulars, apply at 44 South SEVENTH
Street, above Cheßtnut.

„__ _
„.Captain JOHN V. HAUGHEY,

auB-Ut Fifteenth Infantry RecruitingOffioer,

SEW RtGIMFNT. —FHILA-
DELPHIA LIGHT CAVALRY.

COLONEL RICHARD HENRYRUSH.
Aw.pwa by tne War Department fur Three Yeare or

PRINCIPAL RENDBZVOUd
r 'H33 MARKET Street.

This Regiment offers to active young men who de-
sire at once to go toduty peouliar advantages, the
mustering will be by companies- Theorders from the
War Departmenthave already been reoeived to supp'y
eaeh company, as soou as mustsrsd. with uniform,
arms, equipments, subsistence, ana hor.es, horse-
equipments and forage, and at once, go imp o,mp neai
this city for practice and dull daring the formation p:
the Regiment. The pay is aa f.Uows per month;
Sergeant major, 923; sergeant., :

Chief But I r S2J;FiriteerieaM,922; Sergeant, #l2;
Corporal, 816; tugler, #l5; Farr.er and Blaokanntii,

Th’. arms will be simply the Sabre and large-sized

will be Dsrk-Blne Jacket and Cap, and
Sky-Hlue Pants, all trimmed with Yellow Braid.

The Colonel, RICHARD HENRY kUAH, is a Weat
Point graduate, and an experienced army officer. All
.the other offiaeis are without exception, selected for
their known fitness for theirpositions.

Yoing man between theages of 18 and 28. able-bodied,
of light bu Id, and o>er S leet 6 inches high, who wish
to join this Regiment, nan apply at the Principal

g33 MARKKT gfREET,
Tke restriction as to age does not apply io Bugler*

ortoo’d loldiera of lb© mounted servioe. .All mno-s
must produce the written consent of their parent or
guanlian. aul#-12t

COMMISSION HOUSES.

ELLING, COFFIN. & Co..

No. HO CHESTNUT STREET,
Offer by the Faoirage the following Makes and De-
scriptions of Goods:

PRINTS.
DUNNELL MFG. CO. GREEN MFG. CO.

BLEACHED COTTONS.
Bar Mill, Lonsdale, Hope, Bloodstone, Greone Mfg.

Co., fled Bank, Mariposa, Jamestown, Slatersvillo,
Belvidere, Centredalo, A.c.

BROWN COTTONS.
Fredonia.Ohio, Groton. BilverSprinr, GlenrUle,Eagle.
Mechanic's and Farmers, Union* &o.

CORSET JEANS—Glasgow, Manchester*
denims awl> BTKipPB-Gmfton. Jewett Oity,

Madison. SlatarsviHe, Asevam, Keystone.
Choctaw.

CANTON FLANNELS - Materaville, Agawam,
Shepard's.

SlLEBlAS—Smith’s, Lonsdale. Diamond Hill.

WOOLENS.
DAOAD CLOTHS—Bottomley's, Pomeroy's, Glen-

ham Co.
CABBIMERES AND DOESKINS Greenfield.

Gay's, Stearns’.
SATINETS—Bass River. Crystal Springs Convers-

ville, Hope, Stafiordviiie, Converse and Hjde,
Converse Brothers, Bridgewater.

ALSO,
Flannels, Linseye, Kentucky Jeans, Nankeens
‘i joking*, Colored Cambrios. Printed Cloakings, Ac

au9 fmwam •

WILLIAMS' FLANNELS

ANGOLA. MERINO, SAXONY, ETC.

VABIOUfI WIDTHS ADD QUALITIES.

For sale by

WELLING, COFFIN, &CO
an, 3m ftnw

RETAIL UKI GUOUI!

USLINS STILL AT OLD PRIDES.—
Notwithstanding the advance in prioeof Cotton,
UNBLEACHED BHIRTiNG MUSLINS

AT THE OLD pvfCEfi
BLEACHED SHIRTING MUSLINS

„
At the Old Prior*.SHEETING AND PILi.OW-CASE MUSLINS
At the Old prices.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED COTTON
FLANNELS.

And Domeatio Goode r f all kinds,
AT i HE OLD PKICFS.

Newstyles ofPRINTB at SJf. B.UI. and 12H.
Inorder to insure more RAPID SALES, and to dose

ont ourstoot in se>eon, we have made
. ,

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS
In the prices of all our Summer Dress Goods.

H, STEEL A SON,
No. 713 North TENTHStreet, above Coates.

ault-tf
/2L&AY ttHIRTISQ PIiSItHJGLS.’'J Plain and T willed Ora* B.Plain and Tw led Scarlets.

Flam and Twilled Army Blues.
Fanoy French Bhirtmc Flannels.
W* iteEnglishaid f marican HbirtingFlannels,
Mixtures aid hieb colors Murting Flannels.

BHARPLESB BitU'JTHBKe,
CKFSTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

FAKOY THIN DRESS-GOODS.
A few loti remaining, of—

Summer Drees Goods.
Ih CatOie' aid Grenadints.

roplmn. Barsee Ang'aia.
Chintzes. Mozambuties.

At rerr low prices, to aloes tbs stock.
SHAKPtiUSo B**OTHBHB,

OHPSrNUT and .EIGHTH Streets.

fjrrßE-ft LANUEIL, FOURTH and
aKCH, are now opening, for Fall sales—

Black Stellas, low grad’s-
Black Stellas, medium grades.
Black Bteltas, fine grades. aulS

& I-ANB&LL are opening, fo*X-J near trade—
Blaok Mlks» at old prioes.
Full sfook of Muslins.
Shawls of all grades.
Brown and Blue plaid Pilke.
Full atook of Btaple Silks. aulfi

PRICE. FERRIS. & Co..
Until further notios, will oentittttt t 6 offir theirWholesale stock of

WHITE GOODS,
LINENS, LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES,

AT RETAIL,
At their wholesale store,

WO. siis MARKET STREET.
Extraordinary inducements will be offered to those

wishing to purchase amthing in their line for cash.
PRICE, FERRIS, & Go.auP'lßt

Dry goods at tub lowest MAR-
KET KATES.

Bareges* Chatties, and Tamertines, cheap.
Madonnas, Poplin** Mohairs. Alpaoas.
Plain Brown and Tan Colored eiljcs,
Nice arsortment ofBlack Silks.
SmallFigured Silks.
Blue. Green* and Lilac Plaid Silks.
Larger Plaids* very cheap.
Men and Bo*s* Wea , n»ce and ohe&pi
H?Bs* Furnishing Goode,

-*oo pairs Hons flascenders at 69 cents, worth81. A d-oidad bargain.
Also, Fiftr dossil Sent*’ Linen Cambrio Handker-

chiefs, at 86 par dozen, very aheap, at
.

JOHN H. STOKES’,
auB VO'J ARCH Street.

CLOTHS, O'i&'IMERES, VESTINGS,
comprising a fine stock. at low ratea, oi men’*and

ho,V wear, OOOFER « UOmAKII.ail? (LKoorusiJsieiTH and MARKET.

C 1 NITRE MANTILLA STOCK
M-i Reduced 40 per oent.* to dose it.

Bargains m dusters and lace mantles. ..Best hoop skirts* right shape, andreliable.
OOOPKft « UOttAftl*.

au7 l i. j*:. r’arnvrlfTNVjf and MAR.ICJSW.

House-puknishing dry goods,
of everydesorption* cheap for cash.COOPER A COWARD

au7 S. S.oor* NINTH and MARKET.

HEAP DRY GOODS- STILL FURTHER
REDUCTION IN SUMMER STOCK* in order to

Insuresales and realize Cash.
Fine Chintzcolored Paris Organdies.
Do do. Paris Jaconets.

Medium sttle do. do.
Dark Brown Lawns, UJgoents.
Silk Challies, Bareges. Barege Anglais* Gray Goods*

Poplins, Mous de Laines, &o.
Black Tamartine Crape de Espanr* Ao.
Foulard Silks and Milanese, Ao.
White Goods in variety.

M A

A fine line of plain Swiss Muslins* an to 60 Qts.Black Laoe Mantles, Bonrnous and Points.
Black and Colored StellaShawls..
A very oheap lot of Lmen Cambno Hdkfs.
A good stock of Flannels and Domestic Goods at the

lowest marketrates, for cash only.
CHARLEB ADAMS A SON,

Jy3D-tf EIGHTH and ARCHStreets.

1CHI —MEMORABLE YEAR!!
IOUI. HARD ON DRY GOODS!

VERY LOW PRICES!
STILL MORE REDUCED I

THORNLEY A CHISM,
NVE.oorTEIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN,

Want tosell their stook clean off.
And have consequently,

REDUCED THEIR PRICES,
VERY LOW, INDEED.

Fancy Bilk* a little over half price.
Somestyles of DresstGoodsathalf pnoo.
Laos Mantiss.Pointe*, Engemeß- fie.i veryoheap,

_

Clack Silks, tne oheapest in Thiladelphia,
A great variety of Gray Gooos, Lawns, Ac., As.
A very large stook ofDomesdo Goods.
A very large stook of Linen Goods,
Cloths, Cassimerea, Vestings, &0.. Ao.
N. B.—This is a RARE CHANCEi to get goods un-

usnally cheap. THORNLEY £ CHISM,
N. E. Cor. EIGHTH and SPRING GAKDEN.

N. B.—From this date, July Pth. Terms “ Cash on
Delivery.”

OUMMBR BTODK OF DRESS < ;<X)DS AT
►3PRICBB ACCORDINGTO THETlMES.—Pophns,
Bareges, Silk Challies,half pnoe: Challie Delaines re-
duced from 28 to UEo ; Spring Chintzesreduced from
I2XtoBo.

Special Attention is requested to our stook of Organs
dies and Jaoonet LawEtwhioh weare bound t0.010.e
out at a low figure. CHARLES ADAMSfc SON,

i«M EIGHTH and ARCHStreet..

A BANKRUPT IMPORTER’S STOOK
of Samples of Linen C&mbrio Handkerobiefs, in

hem-stitched, sheer-oorded, and embroidered, from ,10
cents to 69 cents each; a great bargain, purchased a
saonfice for oaah,&ud_tg be sold in the same wot only.

CHARLES ADAMS A SON*
i«3O EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

FHENOB LAOK PUINXS, BoURNOUS,
AND MANTLES.-A large stookto lie sold at low

than wholaeala vrloa*-,_ £S«“S if.telJ,

vd ts«!d m
thgg goads,

Streets.
]MTJi:QUII'U NETi'lfiG, *llcolors: Tarle-

tan* all colors, for covering glasses; Plaid and
Swiss MusUns at wholesale nrioes.

CHARLES ADAMS A BON.
jfw EIGHTH and ARCHStreets.

SPECIAL MOTICK! i
£3 On and after this <at*

9HORNLEY A ClilSM will sfiki
EVERY POSSIBLE INDUCEMEN*

VO
CASH PURCHASERS OF DRY 8O0DS!

Being determined to r«d«w their Stock they will gi*.

BMutifnf I'anoy Silk, forW oenu, worth #1.12
Heavy RiohFanoy Silki lor fI, well wortn 91 Jl.
Grenadine and Barege Goode, about one halftheir

T
Gray Mixed Good., in every variety, fromt cents per

J ‘BIA(SOS?LiiS. RICH AND LGSTROGS. VERY
CHEAP. •

Beat Blaek Brocade Silki, Uoublo faced, *o., A.,
B. Eainei, Calieoea, Catsiraeraa, Cloth., Veatwg.,

*l,'inen», Mu«hn», Flannela, ftniltSj Ooyers, fcm, A*.
SHAWL AND CLOAK-ROOM EXHIBITION.

FrenebLaoe Mantlei, Pointee, Shawli, Eugenoa.

Cambria Laoe Mantles. Chantilia Laoe Good., As.
Slaak Bilk Coats. Mantles. A 0., in every style.

At THORNLEY ft braSMA,
H, H.Garx.r EIGHTH A nt-BTS-S c■ I -> *■ *.

ar-.i-tr

gLANK BOOKy POP* THE ARMY.
Abmy Clothing and Fquipagk Office,/

tHILADSLFHIA. august Ift IBSI. \

Soal©d proposals are invited, and will lv* icooived. at
the Office until 13o’oiook M. ot MONDAY, the Twcn
ty-sixth of THIS month (August), for furoishinj by
coctraot the following Bl»nk Books, ior the use of the
Army, deliverable at the United States Arsenal, on the

(Tenerai Order Boots.
3io “ Order Book*.
SOO “ Letter Books.
300 “ De cnption Books.
800 “ index Books,

ft fOO Company Order Books.
S.OOO “ Clothing Account Books
3.000 “ Description Books.
3 000 “ JMnrnmg Report Books.
2 000 Post Order Books

„

.

S 000 M Morning Report Bo^kg.
41 Letter • .

1 000 “ GuwdReport Books.
Ssmp'eg of the above Books may be seen at this Of-

fioe, and all the Books must conformstnotly thereto* in
P?roposafil nsist be made for each description ofBook
separately, stating the price at which each will oe fur

Bidders will state aleo the shortest time in whioh
ther will make deliveneu of one fourth thenumber ad-
vertisedt and howsoon ther can deliver the remainder
in equal proportions* . ,Contracts will ba awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder for each desonpiion of Book, not less than one-
fourth ofthe numbeiTidvertiscd for. .

„Proposals will he endorsed “ Proposals for furnish-
ing Blank Bonks for the Army.” and be addressed to

Colonel CHARLES THOMAS.
au 16,17*39,83 34 33 A. CL M. gen. U.8 Army.

Rbl Iff YfcKY lITTLE for a Colored
fA Phofdgrapli. «u«ti 8, youget at REIMPR’d Gal-
lor-, flbCOfii- btreet, above Green. So, embrace the
opportunity during the war time.,belore there ie an
advance, It* .

PRESERVING JARS.

JPRUITCANS AND JARS 1

IMMENSE ffiOGK SELLING OFF AT NOMINAL
PRICES, AT

No*. 11T and 119 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

The large wholesale stock of

ARTHUR’S
FRUIT CANS AND JARS,

NowBelling off at an

IMMENSE REDUCTION.
1am now selling off, at RETAIL, the entire .took of

the late firm ofArthur, Burnham, & Gilroy, N. E. cor-
ner Tenth and George streets, eonsiatinz of

ARTHUR’S FRUIT CANS AND JABS ;

"OLD DOMINION”
COFFEE AND TEAPOTS;
PRATT’S BELF-VENTILATING MILK PANS i
PRATT’S SELF-VENTILATING BREAD AND

CAKE BOXES.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, &c.

HS.No such Ohatioe U this Will again ooour for get-
ting the above well-known articles at a very Iraynu,
Now i. the time for Housekeepers to seourea supply of
Fruit Jars for the season, at a small oost.

CHARLES BURNHAM,
N. E. corner TENTH and GEORGE Streets, Phila.
anB-thstu3m

Glass above,
GLASS BELOW,GLASS ON ALL HIDES.No danger of being poisoned with Metal in using the

" Hartell Jar.”
HARTELL & LETCHWORTH,

aulo-2m Glasa Warehouse, 13 N.FIFTH Street.

Ahh PEBSONS PUTTING UP
FRUIT, fro., are espeoial'y invited to call and

examine the 'kartell Jar,” recommended by Dr. at
lee* Prof. Booth and others, and see silver medals and
first premiumdip'omasi which have never l&iUd being
awarded when placed in competition with other Jars.

HaATEuL. & LEVCBWOwTH,
au!o-2m Glass Warehouse, 13 N.FIFTH Street

JfIILITAKir BOODSi

OR HAVY
BLUE SATINETS.

8,000 or 6.000 Yards Indigo Blue Satinet, suoh as
is used in thß United StatesNavy.

For sale by

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,
39 LETITIA Street, and

auM-lm 34 FRONT Street.
The private school for boys,

in the Philadelphia Citr institute, Northeast
corner of CBEBt'NUT hid EIGHTEENTH Streets,
will reopan MONDAY, September 2.1M1.auis 2in- L BURHOWB, Principal.

QOTTON DUOK,

SUITABLE fQR TE&Ti.

atis

* W3lihH
oiltt itf

*L'ASUSB AJE^OBTS,

©BA BATHING AT CAPE MAY!—The
CENTRE UCU*E is still open, with choine ac-

ooromcdat'ODß for visitors. The *1 able at tbia favorite
Bouse is unsurpassed. The prioe of Board nas been
reduced* and to aocommodate guests, it will be kept
open till the lit ofOctober.

JfcREMIAH MECRAY.
Centre House.

Eagre hotel, Atlantic oity. is
now open with a

• AAGO ADDITION OF ROOMS.
Board. $7 per week ; Bathing Draftees moluded.

aug!3-lm

BRAINESD HOUSE,
DELAWftRE WATER GAP.

A few Boarders will be reoeived at this House lor the
remoindor of the season, at the low price of 3d per
Week.

aoMOt THOMAS BRODHEAD.

SEA BATHING. GAPE ISLAND, GAPE
MAY, N. J.-DELAWARE HOUSE is now open

for the Season. Terms. 88 per week.
_iria-lm* JAMES MBCRAY, Propnwtor.

«EA BATHING,
BEIGANTINiS aOUSb,

BRIGANTINE BEACH, N. J.
Now opea for the season. The Bathing. Fishing.

Sunning, and Yachtingbeing very superior.
Boatr will await guests at the inlet on arrival of

trains. Beard per week RB.. P. O. Addrean, Atlantic
Citr. 11. D. SMITH,

jyB-3in Proprietor.

« THE « FETHIDGE BUILDING” TO
LET!—To let, for one or more years, the “ Fe-

tridge Building,” Nos. Bu 9 and 811 Chestnut street,
former'y oooupied by L. J. Levy A Co, building
is built ot brown stone, four atones high, fire-proof, 00
by 17«io©t.

This cstablishmsnt i« aoniidsrsd the handMiMMt de-
voted (0 oommerolat eurpot.ain the United Slstss.aad
the good'wilt ofthe immense trade former!, transaetsd
there valuable. Apply to

_

Wi PEMBROKE FETRIDGE,
109 West FOURTEENTH fitrtet, New York.

N B.—The present Fixtures belong to the establish
ment. suU mw&iUtif

WHITE HOUSE,
Lower sad of MASSACHUSETTS Avenue,ATLANTIC CITY,

This house is looatsd immediately on the Beaoh. and
presents everrasoommodation for Visitors.

Termsmoderate. WILLIAM WHITAHOUSE,
jelMra Proprietor, ®TO t.ET.—A DWELLING HOUSE,

THIRTEENTH Jtroet, ehove Arah »tr«et. with
ail the modern oonvemenoes. Rent moderate. Awl,
to WETHERILL A BROTHER.

aaS 47 North SECOND Street.ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTIC
A CITYeW. J.

A SPLENDID NEW HOUSE,
8. E« Corner of Atlantic and Massachusetts Ayenuet,

Nowopen for the reception of Boarders.
The Rooms and Table of THE ALHAMBRA ” arc

unsurpassed by anyon the Island.
There is* spaciously Gftftm and Kefreshincnt Co

Loon »hn«hed to the Konao> Torino Moderate.
C. DUBOIS A 8. J. YOU*b£,

)el7-2m Proprietors; niMl $2,000 GROUND RBNTd,
well seoured, for sale. SS.OOO and

88,0W) to loan on Mortgage. Apply to N.R. and T. P.
POiTS, Altorneys at-Law, 617 SPRING GARDEN
Btreet. aulMt*CONGRESS HALL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
This spacious Bouse, Miniated at Atlantic City, will

be openedon the 3Sth June, with every accommodation
tor visitors. The House fronts the beaoh 196feet.fivinc
a splendid view of the oogad, and is near the Fishing
and Bailing point. No pains will be spared tosecure
the oomfort and convenience ofguest*.

tBT Boarding reduced to $lOper week.
jeSi-tsel THOMAS C. GARRETT.

f IGHT HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC
JLJ CITY, the neareat Houce to the safett part of the
beaeh, la now open for the Seaeon.

TERMS MODERATE.
NO LIQ UORS SOLD ON THE PREMISES

PONAH WOOTTON.
jot* 2m Proprietor.

eusAsmfl house, Atlantic city,
® N. J.

BY DAVID SCATTJSRGOOD.
A SEW PRIVATE BOAR ING-HOU6B, beauti-

fully situated at the foot of Pennsylvania Avenue.
Now open for visitors for the season, jeM-Sra

rpO FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RVKAJk 01BTK1OTB.

Wj r* prepared, a* heretofore,to ampply fuaiUeaat
their Bonntrr Reaideneee with every deaeriptlen at

PIKE CROTKRiI'J, TEAS. *«., **.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
CORNER ELEVENTH AMD TIME STREETS.
arM

pURE PORT WINE.

FOR IJUkK ef

O- H. MATTSON,

ABOB AND TENTH STREETS.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
IT*AMS INSURANCE COMPANY,A 1 No. evo oHEDTinnr fitrae i

KJRK AMD INLAND IMSVfAKOr:;
:-lsiOTO»».

Aeere* W. Las of Dcr k ftMis.l,l
Samuel VPritit. . ” Wright Bre. A - e
S. B. Sireey . " Daria fc Btrnej
Henry Lewu, Jr. “ J.cwia JJroa k 0*
0, Kwhardacm..- . "J, C. Howe 4c C»
Jno. W- Kvermai of J. VP. Rverman k Ce-
Aou, A.Wert.— Weat ft. Fobea.
V. 8. Martin “ SaVage, Marlin,m V,
0. Wilaon Dan*.—. .Attorney-at-law.
S,L. Woodruff—...of Sibior, Kolttn, k WeediuS
j*». Keaaler J t 110, 171! Green atreet.

GEORGE VP. DAY, Preaident.
FRANCIS H. .DUCK, Vioe FreaiiaiW.

afI»iUAMB 1. BLANCHARD.Seeretan. IaRS-tnf

SEA BATHING. “The Clarendon,”
(formerly VirginiaHowe,! VIRGINIA AVENUE,

Atlantic city, r»now open tor the accommodation
of Boarders, l his Home m ailnatad immediately an
the Beech, endfrom every room afford, & line mow of
theaea. r<e2*-2m] JAMES JENKINS, M, D.

* *
* i '-.ir *. ■**. n»em

AJ9USEMBKT&.

WALNUT-STJREKT THEATRE.
THIS ' a»,»« 1T,««

Michael (thsmamac) jidsms.Andrew Adze— Bowers.Toconoludswith^gthautof
—
- Edwin Adams.d

With the GREAT'CLA'MORE'cOMBaI^Prices as usual. Performano® to commeno® ,t irtnB o'clock. jt

HI oDdnough’s Olympic the a.
lf-M. XRE,

(RACE STREET, BELOW THIRD.)
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS

of the new Militarr Drama of
THE ROi L OF THE DRUM.

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING, Aug. 17.
IBIBS ANNIE LONSDALE

the ORU4T PaOTEAN COMEDIENNE,
THE

■ySessmall bills. DEAD feoT.
ASBVM B T, Y BUILDINGS. LABT
IMPTV^SK l1i?S?-JWO -COMPLETE AND UNEX-
AMPLED SULCLBB.—livery urhi this weeks Ley
exhibition on BaTURDAI? AFrERNOON, at i
, \?A‘Slt -0.9Jer ®y, Tt!00n .°Ofia SOUTHERN REBaL-LION—Fifty Views—moludmg the great Battle atBull 8 Run, Va., Battle at Carthage, Mmonri, vimR°rtn,it. of all the Snnnrali, to be followed hr Sift-derson’s great representation of tho RU'BIAN WAR.Admission, Moenta; otnldrco, IS cents, Colored people,
Mcents. anM-lt

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF THK
FINE ARTS, 1035 CHESTNUT Street, is open

daily, Bandars excepted, from S A. M. till < P. M.
Admission 35 Cente. Children under twelve rears,

half pnoe. Share, of Stock, 830. Jrl

EDUCATIONAL.

IRVING FEMALE COLLEGE, ME-
ojMNIfIfiBURG, Pa.—This institution, chartered

with fullool'eraic powers, will open its next session
on WEDNESDAY, September 4rh. wfrh a fuboorpsof
efficientand experienced Teaohera. The attetflioo of
pareots bavins daushrera to educate is respectfully
oaledtoibiß irstitation. For Catalogues giving fil l
information as to terms* &o.« address A. Q. MAR-
LaTt. Pres dent. au!7 stuthflt*

FEMALE fcEMi-V/ NARY.—MIHS WiNNRY and MISS DILLAYK
w»U reopen their Bonrdmr and Day flehotl onWBDNEMHIY, BBPVEmtfER 11th, at No. 16UCHEeTNUT Street. Philadelphia. auld-lm

YOUJSG LADIES IfcHTmWX OF
HatborotPa., Rer. Oso. Baud, a. m.. Principals

—A Family school in adelightfulcountry location, con-venient to the city.
Dut es resumed September 9th For circulars, ad-dress the Principal. aulMt*

Edgehill school,
PAINQkTON. N j.

A HOME FOR BOYS. Pupils prepared thoroughly
for College or for Business. The school premises oon-
tain thirteen sores, providing amply for lawn, play-
ground and garden Terms $196 per sesßion.

For Circulars, address Rev. J. P, HUGHKB,
aulg ths&tufit Principal.

COLLEGE, Da 0.,
Avgust. 1901,

The exercises of this institution will be returned on
the first MONDAY in September. Terms per annum,
for Board and Tuition, $lOO, payable half 3 early, in ad-
vance-

Fo r further particulars apply to the President,
aull wf.tmlm J<»HN EARLY, 8 J.

WANTS

MWANT»D—A tß*d«kn-style HOUFE,
three or four stories; six to eight sleeping rooms;

watrr closet-,bath fro ; within ooe or two miles ofthe ffoure. Address Box 9iS Post Offioe, It*

Employers wanting young
Men, fro., Are invited to address “ Employ-

ment Committee,” at the Rooms of tho Yeung Men's
Chn«*l&?. Attooiatioiit IDO9 and toil CHEnTNVY
Street. apMm

FOR SALK Mflf TQ LET.
US TO LS T—A Dwelling, comer of
HL NINTH and CATHARINE with all the mndaro
improvements. Inquire 1006 CHRISTIAN Street,

auifi St*
FOR RENT. VERY LOW—An ele-

Hl f*nt new HOUSE. No. 911 N. Eighth street;
price $6(10. Apply to LIPPINCOTT A PAKRY. No.$OO etreotr anlOkSf

« A RARE OPPOBTUNITi!
EIGHTH-STREET DRY GOODS STORE, with

large DWELLING, to Pent. One of the best looated
and fitted-up ttorss on flie street For paniouUrs, ap-
ply to £. WRIQLEY, Conveyancer,

au!3 tuthf&s-4t* 134 Bouth FOUfiTH Street,

M TO if.RINT LOW—Furnished or on-
■■.furnished, for six months,or longer, if desired, a
large and convenient HOUSE. No. 173 S Arah street.Apjlr » JL, P. end if, if, MORRIS, 3to ARCHBtreeti Je n-tf

REMOVALS

KKMOVAL JAME 9 H. OASTLS has
removed his Offioe to No. 709 JjUCUBX str««t,

first doorabove w asbington Square.
± au7-l9ta

4JBOCBRIBS

EXCURSIONS

WEST ChiSTEB
PHILADELPHIA

RalLrOal>,
VIA MKDIA.

COLORED CAMP MiSfeTiflG. NEAR MEDIA.
Train* for the t.smp leave the N« J£. corner of

HGRT'EnTa and MARKET Street* at 7,45 and
10.30 A. M., and 8 and 4 IS P. ftl.

On Sunday at 8 A. M. and 8 P. M,
Pare to the Camp, andreturn, 00 oenta.
ttulC-at BKftftY YfOUD, Bllp’t.

Y DNG MEN’i- UHKI6TIA ABSO-
CIaTlON.—Second Ezoureion to ATLANTIC

CITY. TUESDAY, Aintnat!7.lB6l. Social Meeting at
4 o’olock, in the PRUSBri'ERIaN CHURCH,under
the patronage of a numner of miniatera. who prill ao-
oompany the Aaaooiation.

.
,

Boat leavee Vine-atreet.wharfat 6SO A M..returning
at 6 3! P. M.

Ticket* One Dollar and fifty oenta. Children half
Srioo For Bale at the principal Boolutors*. and the

leemaeftbe AueaUtian- *nlA-Utp

yssi bkb ombok PHILADELPHIA AND
aBWWPW READING RAILROAD 00..(55ue SX7 South Fourth atreet.)

PHiL*p*;.rßi*, ApnIK.INI.
SEASON TICKETS.

On and eltor May 1.lMl.aeseon ticket*Rill be lined
bj this eoapany for the period! of tnrre, nz, nine, an*
twelve month*, not tramfemhle.

_S«a*on *ohooi-tinkM* he sm at 38 ror «em.

“ThelwtmkhU mil beaoid by so* rreonu-aratNe. eSJSouth FOURTH «"<« ■ ap« feyt^e^^O^tlPn
1 '

Vreem...

HLaTiJH
railroad trains ti&

PENNSYLVANIA RAII.ROAO, leave depot, ooraer
ELEVENTH and MARKET ftreeta, at ?.1» A. K. J*
noon, ISO P. M,., and 4 F-M.. .Un Sunday, leave Philadelpma at 7AO i. Md
We*l Cheater at 4 P, M. Ijfc-tr

r»* pi.! h m;w H'BK.
iKBBaNEW DAILY LINE via Delaware and

New York Erpreta Steamboat Com-
pany reoeive freight and leave dailf at *P. M., do
Uvering their oargoca m New York the following day.
FreigV taken nt r.«or,ablc rate.

D .

Tiers 14 and H EAST bIVER, New York,
anl-tf

_ w PHILAD.BL PHIA AND
jEsSHSBgCWASHINGTON EXPRESS STEAM
B

New line?diTOit'for Alexandria, Waihington, an

fe
e
0
a
r
meT

>*naiLADEipHlA!'°Ca!tam THOB. HANDB' Bamß
steaiiier JMoaiE, fcaotain JEROME, .

.

Will leave Philadelphia every w, Dhk&BAV and S
TURDAY, «5 11 o'oiock M„Connecting all lm

SLfiSSJSf&i "SMJSSBT'SR^^Saiaffl^WTO. ?or
Afon

No. 1* SOUTH WHARVEB. Philadelphi
MORGAN k RHINEHART. egenta,

JyM-iftf Foot of G atreet. Waahmgton.

. Jf* ttBGU i AH LIKE
AlSHHiliailv excursions.—stesmer CO
HANisKY leave. firat P er below AULH Street, EVE-
RY MORNING, at 7J* o’olock, (exeept Sunday,) for
Cheater* Fennagrove. New ilrvtle. Delaware City.
FortDelaware, and Salem- Returning, leave Salem at
lKand Fort at! o’olook.

Fare for the Excursion. W oente.
SUeea lor Bridgeton and Odeaaa meet thia line.Ssrstewner REYBOID leave. ARCH-Btreet Wharf

dailv. at I o’olook. for all landinga named above ex-
nnntfrort Delaware. aug-llt*

rn.’ ,I.' .L
iJMBHK rxiiadniahiasmun Kt-Hei'.*r 'jornr*.-,.'
wiUeummep«ei**>~ bnalneee fer the ae • *no» Wort*’
is& nut. _

ffhairSuameraaruiiow v««n n •*
, o™ 1

r-ier abovatnalautatreet
V«t*irae**si»*d*t-a.- .


